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Dearest Holy Way Friends and Family,

Happy New Year! What a year 2022 was for us at the Holy Way. We are still
mourning the loss of some of our dear friends and family members, yet we know
Christ has received them and we will see them once again.

We have been displaced for ten months from our Sanctuary, yet we have
somehow grown closer together as believers living in true community and
fellowship. We have welcomed many new people into our family here at the Holy
Way with open arms and are looking forward to the future that the Lord has in
store with our wonderful and amazing church.

With that said, I would like to tell you of a few things going on in January.
First, my official installation Service as the Pastor of The Holy Way will be held on
Saturday, January 14th, at 11:00am. It is my hope that all of you will attend. This
is a big ceremony that involves the Presbytery, and many Presbyterian churches
in our District.

Second, we will be celebrating our church's grand re-opening and 40th
anniversary on Sunday, January 22nd and I hope you will attend church services
that day.

Last, just a reminder, Magic Classes for the New Year started Wednesday,
January 4th at 4:30pm in the Ranch House. (6 weeks of classes for free). Please
see the article below in the newsletter for details (Or Ask Stephen).

Finally, please mark in your phones the new office telephone number is
(520) 965-2249.

Hugs & Blessings,
Pastor �n�



Terry Saxton 1-11 Sherri & Ray Atleson 1-12
Marilyn Hilliard 1-11
Judy Montrose 1-13
Ray Weathers 1-13
Ginger Kinion 1-21
Don Metzger 1-22
Astrid Chan 1-28
Gary Rife 1-28



Wha� � Beauti�� Candleligh� Christma� Ev� Servic�



Worship Service is Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
And you can also access the Order of Worship: www.HolyWayTucson.org

Worship tab -Order of Worship tab Or zoom the service

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84320385045?pwd=eGM3Y21FR1BTdlM5U05v
NGhiaHc1UT09

Meeting ID: 843 2038 5045 Passcode: 066137

Other Ways to Participate during the week:

“Sermon Debrief Bible Study in person on Campus”
Tuesday 10:00 am!------Come and meet live in the Ranch House.

Congregational Life
Join us after Worship each Sunday for some

great fellowship time!

Here’s the Schedule for December:

1st Sunday, January 1st: Delicias Mexican Restaurant
2nd Sunday, January 8th: Ranch House Refreshments

3rd Sunday, January 15th: Potluck:Pastor Tina & Stephen’s House
4th Sunday, January 22nd: Delicias Mexican Restaurant
5th Sunday, January 29th:Ranch House Refreshments

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84320385045?pwd=eGM3Y21FR1BTdlM5U05vNGhiaHc1UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84320385045?pwd=eGM3Y21FR1BTdlM5U05vNGhiaHc1UT09


Financial Spotlight
In November, Contributions totaled: $10,165.00

Expenses were: $14,342.83
Deficit of -$4,177.83 was taken from the

church savings account.

DECEMBER

In December, 15 bags of food were sent and 11 bags of clothing,
blankets, knitted hats, scarves and more were picked up for

Warming up Sells. A FULL TRUCK LOAD was picked up from generous
hearts. Thank you to all! As always we can pass along canned meat,
peanut butter, spaghetti sauce, and noodles, along with the regular

canned vegetables, beans, rice, and other non-perishable items. Note:
Please check the expiration dates before bringing food to the church.
We CANNOT send out food if the dates are past the expiration date.

Thank you!

PLEASE NOTE: The drinking water fountain in the narthex
had to be removed due to an irreparable leaking issue. Please be sure

to bring some water with you to service with a lid to prevent spills.



Three Points Christmas Parade

Friday, December 16, 2022



Wine Tasting Christmas Fun!

Tuesday, December 13, 2022 at 6:30 p.m.





Magic Classes for the New Year!!
Wednesdays: January 4, 11, 18, 25, & February 1, &  8, 2023 at 4:30pm

in the Ranch House. (6 Weeks- FREE)
Have you ever wanted to learn magic tricks or card tricks like you've seen
magicians do on Television or the internet? Then this is where you start.
Welcome to a magic class for beginners. This is where you go from Zero to Hero
in 6 weeks. Here you will learn more than simply how to do magic tricks. We will
cover everything you need to know on how to do basic magic. In these classes,
Stephen Levine, a semi-professional magician, and Pastor Tina’s husband, will
be your personal magic coach.  He will teach you everything you need to know
about how to do magic tricks.

In this course, you will go from knowing very little, to being able to perform simple
magic tricks and easy card tricks for your friends and family. Stephen is going to
teach you some simple magic tricks that you will be able to do straight away and
that get killer reactions!  You will learn some easy card tricks, easy coin tricks,
magic with everyday objects, how to read minds, where to get your props, and
pro tips on how to practice and improve your magic.

Who these classes are for:  People of all ages interested in magic that would like
to learn a few tricks to impress their friends and family!

Classes are for 6 weeks (and each class is individual and distinct tricks so do
not worry about missing a class) on late Wednesday afternoons.

Classes start on Wednesday, January 4, 2023 at 4:30 in the Ranch House.  For
more information or any questions, please contact Stephen at 818-426-6266 or
stephenthepsectacular@ymail.com .

About Stephen Levine:  He moved to Tucson from LA in 2021.  He is a magician
member of the world famous Hollywood Magic Castle.  He has over 40 years
experience in entertaining children and adults. He has performed at the Special
Olympics, CBS Studios, Flappers Comedy Club  in Burbank, California, the
Icehouse in Pasadena, California, charity events and many private and public
events. When Stephen is not performing magic, he is a trial attorney who says he
can “make his clients problems disappear.” www.manofmagic.net

mailto:stephenthepsectacular@ymail.com
http://www.manofmagic.net


To view the directory online, go to
members.InstantChurchDirectory.com and follow the

prompts under “Sign In” to “Create a login now.” Please
remember, you must confirm your email address before

you can sign in.

If you have trouble signing in, please contact our Office
manager: Kathy@holywaytucson.org

mailto:Kathy@holywaytucson.org


SESSION at THE HOLY WAY
Presbyterian Church

G-2.0301 Ruling Elder Defined

As there were in Old Testament times, elders for the government of the people,
so the New Testament church provided persons with particular gifts to share in
discernment of God’s Spirit and governance of God’s people. Accordingly,
congregations should elect persons of wisdom and maturity of faith, having
demonstrated skills in leadership and being compassionate in spirit. Ruling
elders are so named not because they “lord it over” the congregation (Matt.
20:25), but because they are chosen by the congregation to discern and
measure its fidelity to the Word of God, and to strengthen and nurture its faith
and life.

Ruling elders, together with ministers of the Word and Sacrament
(Pastor), exercise leadership, government, spiritual discernment, and discipline
and have responsibilities for the life of a congregation as well as the whole
church, including ecumenical relationships. When elected by the congregation,
they shall serve faithfully as members of the session. When elected as
commissioners to higher councils, ruling elders participate and vote with the
same authority as ministers of the Word and Sacrament, and they are eligible for
any office.

Committee Name Elder E-Mail

1. Worship Music Committee Terry Saxton tsaxton@xtensible.net

2. Worship Service Committee Ray Weathers bjdukemail@gmail.com

3. Christian Education Pastor Tina tinasalvan54@gmail.com

4. Buildings & Grounds Jim Kinion kinion5836@centurylink.net

5. Congregational Life Bill Boals wboals1@yahoo.com

6. Outreach Committee Mary Marsch richomars@cox.net

7. Missions Committee Wendy Mattias wmattias@avsd.org

8. Finance/Stewardship Char Bowring dncbowring@sbcglobal.net

9. Personnel Committee Jeannie Hollis holliscj@aol.com

10. Treasurer Char Bowring dncbowring@sbcglobal.net

11. Clerk of Session Marquita McCrone marq39@comcast.net

mailto:tsaxton@xtensible.net
mailto:bjdukemail@gmail.com
mailto:tinasalvan54@gmail.com
mailto:kinion5836@centurylink.net
mailto:wboals1@yahoo.com
mailto:richomars@cox.net
mailto:dncbowring@sbcglobal.net
mailto:holliscj@aol.com
mailto:dncbowring@sbcglobal.net
mailto:marq39@comcast.net


BOARD OF DEACONS at
THE HOLY WAY

Presbyterian Church
G-2.0201 Deacon Defined

The ministry of deacon as set forth in Scripture is one of compassion, witness,
and service, sharing in the redeeming love of Jesus Christ for the those in need,
the hungry, the sick, the lost, the friendless, the oppressed, those burdened by
unjust policies or structures, or anyone in distress.

Persons of spiritual character, honest repute, exemplary lives, brotherly
and sisterly love, sincere compassion, and sound judgment should be chosen for
this ministry.

Deacon E-mail

Ginger Manly (Co-Moderator) gingerpooh@gmail.com

Janie Saxton (Co-Moderator) janielovesaz@gmail.com

Jan Martin MartinJR146@Yahoo.com

Sheila Martin DENSHEM11@MSN.com

Linda Swibold lswibold@msn.com

Ginger Kinion kinion5836@Centurylink.net

Barbara Armbruster donbarb06@gmail.com

Maggie Diggs cmwdiggs@gmail.com

Janet San Nicholas franjan@hughes.net

mailto:gingerpooh@gmail.com
mailto:janielovesaz@gmail.com
mailto:MartinJR146@Yahoo.com
mailto:lswibold@msn.com
mailto:kinion5836@Centurylink.net


PRAYER CHAIN

James 5:15-16 15 And the prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will
raise him up. And if he has committed sins, he will be forgiven. 16 Confess your
trespasses to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be healed.
The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.

Leaders E-Mail

Jan Martin MartinJR146@Yahoo.com

Ginger Kinion kinion5836@Centurylink.net

mailto:MartinJR146@Yahoo.com
mailto:kinion5836@Centurylink.net

